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Mining Property
For Sale.

All the property, real and personal,
of the

Lac La Belle Mining Company,

Situated In Keweenaw t o. Jllch.
tlmbracinjj :i,t"i stTts on the mineral ranze,
'.S fi!K Hcrcit In fw l.'.'vi acuM piirf;ice only

acre south of mineral ritiure with the
hurtwood (itill (.tandiaj. r with seven

cf railroad U mhmi mill at Lao ih Belle;
;tSi outlet tlx'in e to Lake Miperlor. 1'lant at

I he nine nn l l.aW all in ' od order atxl ready
?jr opt-ra- t ion. Kn'iuire fr further partic-'tr- s

fn !n W. u VIVIAN. Supt.
' V) iware Mine P. O. Co. .Mich.
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THE OSCEOt.A CONSUMMATION.

"Tbe Sutra building ueople nre very
Iuty tu'-H- f days HrrHDtriu the details of
Th .Juuior-Irt'-qtio-

consolidation. Two' nUn are
Miidttobave been under consideration.
Hoth look to tin organization of anew
rompany nuder Michigan law wifi n cap-ii- fl

of. 100,000 nlmre, par value 25. for
wfcich trie shares of the present exiting
tympanies are to Iih exchanged. TIim
'JifTereuce in the two plum iu the basis
of exchange. Under the tlrtt, Oaceola
wo'tl.i receive for its present outstanding

share, ."0.000 shares of the stock
o( the new company, Kearsarge, for itH

0,t)(K) bhare- outHtandtnsr, wan to have
JtfJ'JO Hhares ol the new ntfck, whil
T&tcarack J unior wan to receive 20,000

lvr.reM for itn exitstin 40,000 aharef, and
t4:c lro(iuoii 10,000 for itn 40,000 nhares.

"The second plao, aud the one which
fi.he ntreet belivc haa the beHt chance for
' adoption, look to an exchnnue of Hecuri-ti- e

on the following basin: Osceola to
receive harc for ir 50.000;
Kearfarg? ",0,000 for Itu 40,000; Tama-racic.- T

unior 20.000 for itH 40.000, and
I roquoH 5,000 for ita 40,000 Hharen.

'AwMmiini; th it the new cornpmy will
?hv dividendH from the Htart at the rate
of ? t per hnn; and that the nnw Hfock
will Hell at 50, the consolidation on thin
t.ih:h would make the prnent OmcoIh

tock worth about .'UI, Kearnarire 'M,
rrnarack Junior 2o and Iroquois 5.

"The above, however, is only a rough
outline of thp plan, which may be mater-"!'-

modified before it is nubmitted to
the stockholder."

The above appeared in the I'.onton
News, but why the Iroquois

nhotsld have 5.()00 shares apportioned to
it one of those thingH few peoplecao
understand unleps te north ground of

the Kearsurjcehas improved wonderfully,
liUTTE V UOHTOX.

"Hatte a strange position.
The discredit the advance in the
rock, w hile the public argues that the

Tnine lies between the Montana and Ana
conda, two of the mont prosperous cop
per mines In tho world, and that an Mon

tana a few years ago sold around 25, and
is now 145, that Butte under the same
management should enjoy the same pros
perity. We offer the following compari
son cf the company, before and after re
organization:

lief ore
itonded debt f l.fXO.OOO first mortgage 7s

l.inM.nuoeons. " 7s
floating debt Gmi.iniO

suarenftock 2uO,ohi tw.foo Davis estate
stocky

Working capital.... None
t?tx!k wold 20 to 30

Afte- r-
Hondod dd,t.... ,..fl,r)0,0X) first mortgagees
Float ins debt... ...ione
Shares stork ...t2iK).n
Working mpltal .. l.SU.onO
.:terk 80M 18 to 2 tf 10 assessment

ld

'The position of the Insiders on this
wtock is given to us as follows: That it
is a mine as yet only in name, that it is
not in better condition physically than
bef jre it failed, although it is financially
that the value of the property has yet to

o demonstrated, while Montana has
demonstrated Its value and is earning
over $22 a share in dividends; that them
is no possibility of Uatte paying div
lends for two or Jthree years under the

most fayorabTe conditions, and hence as
only a favorable prospect should not sell

above $23 a nhare. The company owns
a smelter a little the worse for wear, but
las no electrolytic plant, one of the most
valuable aets of the Montana com-paoy-

t'of.r, Millikvn ( Co 'a Cirvuhr.
A NEW I'SK FOtt fOl'PEU.

"The IloHtou A Maine people are mnk-iu- g

extucive repairs tothe iutcriorof the
Norihern I'uion tatiou, particularly In

Ibetniiu houses. Among other thiugs,

the are temoiug all the window Hashes

and conductors, which were of galvani-

zed iron, and which had become rusted
out and made ueIesthrouth the corrod-

ing Hcfioo of the watt rand nulphur con-

tained in the coal the tumpauy tins beeu

using, and replacing them with copp r

saclies and cotnluettirs.
"Large (uaut;ties cf the metal are

beiog ued in this work. The same l

w ill Im usel for similar I urpo-e- s i tl e

new South I'nion station, only na a
larger Hoston Fhuim lil Sews.

( Al.l'MET AM IIKCLA.

"It is reported that the f'alumet and
UecU has sold about 10,000,000 pounds
of Lake copper at 11',' cents, prompt de

livery guarantwirjg the price. A bid of

11 cents was made aDd refused this
morLing for 14.000,000 pounds of Lake
copper, October, November and December

delivery. The company receiving the bid
is holding all its copper tor 31!,' cents.
Hoston Tr;iiiscrijt.

A FAST COLT.

Cyclone Wan the Youngster' Name and
He Kiehly It.

Several men gathered abont a liorf&
rear the western market conuncntiujj
upon tho prominence of tho beast's
rib and general lankincss. Tlio ani-

mal belonged to a farmer living near
Ypsilanli, and, it was said, never per
mitted gravs to grow under its feet on
the road. The; farmer was not pleased
with the remarks and tho strong in
ferences that the poor thing bad never
realized the K iisation of ecm and oats.

"What do you call your horse?" was
asked.

"Cyclone, and don't ho look if?" re
plied the man from the rural tlisttiets.

"Cyclone! What a name! He certain
ly looks as if one) bad struck him."

"That's what happened to him, my
friend. It wiv. just liLn this. You re-

member the awful bre e ze we had out to
Ypsilanti about three years ago? Ihis
feller was a sucking colt at tho time
aud was in tho barn with two lmrses.
Tho cyclone, regular old hummer, came
along and thrashed the barn olT its legs
and dropped it nigh on to 100 yards
away. Alter too twister iiaei rai.seel ai:
tho hob, fences aud sheds it could we
went out to lock tnin-r- s up. The two
herseN were Htone elead ami the) colt
would you helievo it: was nowhere tc
bo found.

"Next day I turned over the ben- -

coop, which lay in the lield half a mile
11 way. Kight in that coop and laying
on the tloor which laced down was tho
colt. lie commenced kicking when be
heard us, aud we took him out in u

hurry. He wasn't scared a bit, I tell
yon, and was cool as a cucumber, mo
neighbors nay they saw tho coop genu
through the air and the colt after if.
The little feller taught the coop and
got iusiele tf it to save himself, that's
what ho did. That's tho plain truth,
and if you don't Lelicvo it ask tho colt.
Ciood day, strangers." Detroit tree
Press.

PATENT APPLICATIONS.

The Vast PTjrity of TIiohp Sent to Wash- -

lutftoo Are Krjcctt'ri.
The irpplicaticus lor patents filed av

erage abemt 125 a day. There aro J33

principal examiners, with perhaps 20C

assistants. Every examiner and every
assistant examiner has bis own special-
ty. Li t us tako t lie ca-'- o, Kay, of u pool
nventor living in Oregon, lie makes a

aluable invention and desires to ob
tain a patent. Ho sends his application
with 15 to tho commissioner of pat
ents. It is referred to the examiner hav
ing chargo of that peculiar class ef in
ventions. It is his duty to reject it ii
anything can be found 011 which to bast

rejection. Nearly 000,000 patents
have been granted in tho United States,
aud probaLly more than 1,000,000 in
tho rest of tho world. If any cf theso
anticipate tho invention, the examiner
must reject tho application. It is not
necessary that exactly the same thing
should havo existed before, for if any
thing substantially similar can bo found
tho applicant must go to tho wall. But,
more than this, if anything similar has
been described in any printed publica
tion, iu any language, unywhero in thG
world, or if without being patented or
described in print it has been used any-

where in the United States, the exam
iner should reject.

The rub comes all tho time upon tho
tlegree of similarity which will consti
tute an anticipation of the invention.
A tremendous responsibility, it will be
seen, is thus thrown upon the examiner.
Ho wants to bo safe. It is both his
pridoand his duty not to allow a patent
to go out that ought to have been re
jected. Th'e consequeuco is that a great
many examiners reject almost every-
thing on tho first examination. No mat
ter bow broadly new the invention may
be, something can always bo found that
is akin to it. The nearest thing that can
be found is used as a basis for rejection.

Washington Star.

In a news item in Tho Sun a doctor
is quoted as saying that a day's absten
tion from footl will cure summer com-

plaint. Some years ago tho writer cured
dysentery of several weeks' duration by
taking a few wincglassful doses of the
following formula at half hour intervals

viz, a tablepoouful of table salt nud
two of cider vinegar in a pint of water.
Tho relief wus permanent. The remedy
was recently used by a person suffering
from a customary smnmer complaint,

nd two doves effecteel a cure of tho
rouiplaint. K. U. D. in New York Sun.

THE WIND IN THE CHIMNEY.

Over the chimney tho nl:;ht wind aanff
And c l nn'cil 11 int'l-nl- no one knew.
And the wmnnn stoppitl us horlwU' tosM
And thought of llm one d.e hi.d lo:u t hire lvt
And iai 1, luT teardrops lac'.c '.io forvoJ,
"I hate tho wind in the chimney."

Over the chimney the tiiirht wind santf
And hunted n melody no eni knew.
Ami the children wiid as they closer drew,
o "lis some witch tl at is tinning the blue'

11:.:!. t t!itvr.;Ji!
Tis Hoeie witch that is cleaving the Mack,

And wo ir the wind in the chnv.ncy."

Over th chimney the irht wind sinu
And chanted a mcl-Hl- no one knew.
And the ..e.n s he oat on his hearth below
Ki.d to hii".. If, "It will M'.relr ouow,
And fuel is i.::r and wv.;e.s low,
An I I'll !tcj the le ik in the chimney."

Over the chimney the ni-li- t wind saiijj
Ami i h nued a nu - no one knew.
Put the poet listened and mulled, for lie
V..I- t an iin I woman mi l child, all three.
Ae I he foul. "It is liod's own harmony,
Tais wind ihi.t Mtifcrs in the ihur.e.ev."

P.iet Harto.

AN ARTFUL DODGER.

The story of stolen Watch am! a Truly
Penitent Thief.

Iking rich and proud, the old railroad
magnate would give a reasonable for-tim- e

if this incident in his career had
never be'eome public. He had left his
cttice one afternoon, and iu front cf tho
building found a crowd, attracted by a
passing procession. He was pressing
his way through when stOFpcel by a
brilliantly haudsome young woman
whose face wore a troubled look. Sho
wanted to reach a street in the north-
western part of the city aud was at a
loss what route to take. Ho gallantly
helped her out of the crush, put her on
the right car and told her where to get
off. Wanting to know tho timo a few
miuutes later, ho dovo into his watch
pocket, only to find it unoccupied. A
little profanity was followed by a
chuckle', for the watch taken was a
cheap affair ho was carrying while his
timepiece was being repaiml.

He had never suspected the beautiful
young lady, but tho next day sho ap-

peared iu tears and restored tho stolen
watch. Slio was sorely pressed for
money, bad uo one to whom sho could
go for help and had yielded to a mo-

mentary impulse. But her couscieuco
pave her no rest until sho repented and
made restitution. She had thrown her-

self on his mercy, aud the old gentle-
man was deeply moved, lie insisted on
her taking $50, to bo returned if sho
was ever in n position to repay, other-
wise to bo regarded as a gift. Over-

come by a joyful reaction, she almost
fainted and would have fallen but for
the support of her benefactor. When
sho was gone, ho felt as a man who had
done a goexl deed and was on the best
of terms with himself. Ho even looked
in the glass to smile congratulations at
himself. There he discovered that his
big diamond pin was gone. The long
pocke tbook was missing from tho inside
pocket of his coat. With a weak hand
he reached for his own $500 chronom-
eter, and that, too, had vanished. He
told no one but his wife, whom ho
sworo to secrecy. That i9 how tho affair
got out. Detroit Free Press.

Trouble Caused by an "I."
Editor Clugstou of tho Spiketown

Blizzard looked out of tho front window
of his ofliee, hurriedly grabbed his hat
and darted cut through the back door,
says the Chicago Journal.

Tho last issuo of Tho Blizzard had
contained a personal item to this effect:

"Our young friend, George Corbin-bo- u

of Thatchcrsville, was in town
again last Suuday. Kumor has it that
ho will soon lead to tho altar a beauti-
ful belle of Spiketown. Georgo is one
of the sold youug men of our neighbor-
ing city."

Editeir Clugston had written it "solid
young men," but he knew it would be
of no use to try to explain tho mistake
to tho large, athletic young woman
who was approaching the oflico.

And so when Miss Euphorbia Lick-ladde- r,

the acknowledged belle of
Spiketown, walked in at tiro front door
a few moments later and inquired in a
deep, tragio voice for tho editor, Mr.
Clugstou was emerging from a back
alley 2Ja blocks away and making for
tho open country.

Rewarded the Kogue.
Von Jdoltko was an early riser and

loved early risers. Once, whilo roaming
around his Silcsian estate at daybreak,
ho found a peasant woman bearing on
her back n sack of potatoes which sho
had just dug, making a load heavy
enough for a mule. "Hero's a thaler for
yon," said the great field marshal.
"You see, tho early bird catches the
worm." Afterward he found out that
she wa9 a night thief who had ravaged
his fields persistently, but whom his
steward had never got up early enough
to catch.

Boll.
A person suffering with boils should

eschew pastry, gravies and every kind
of meat excepting lean mutton. The
boils may be brought to a head by using
a warm poultice of camomile flowers
or boiled white lily root, by fermenta-
tion with hot water, or by stimulating
plasters. Good Housekeeping.

A Sleep Inducer.
Hicks Did you hear about Macklin?

They called tho Rev. Mr. Dulley to his
bedside last evening.

Wicks You don't mean to say he is
in a dying condition?

Hicks Oh, no; only a bad case of
insomnia. Boston Transcript.

Old glass bottles, which are moro or
less useless, are now ground up and
employed as a substitute for sand in
the preparation of mortar.

Bums' poems havo been translated
into French, German, Italian, Dutch,
Flemieh, Bohemian, Danish, Hungari-
an, Russian and Swedish.

Th fear that our kind acts may be
received with ingratitudo should never
detci us from performing such acts.

Delia
Is

.11 .ik 11 v
ALIA AMI l K 4.0IIDON H. S.

II UlT.

M. E. Elliot, optician. Uolmau build
ina; eyes tested tre'e.

Three living rooms to rent over the
(Jrand Tuion tea store.

To IIknt Furnished room, over Blum's
liquor store. Apply over tea store.

We have all kinds of brushes, varnishes,
oils, colors in oil, etc. S. Olson.

Good woodlocg and short for sale
at Quello's meat market.

Do not miss our special couch sale.
8. Olson.

Wanted Good girl to do general
housework. Apply to Mrs. Ann Bawden,
No. 131 Fifth street.

Special cloing-ou- t saleon White Moun-

tain and Arctic ice cream freezers at Carl-- t
o n II a rd w a re t'o's

Fon Sale A desirable house und lot
in block 21, Dewabic street, Launum.
Terms, etc., call on J. H. Murphy.

No Fliers in the hr-us- after jou have
our screen on the doors and windows.

Siveut Olson.

Knives, razors, shears, etc., at bottom
prices for tandard quality goods.

Caklton IIaiuiwake Co.

9IaouN Wanted.
A few good maonscan find steady work

by applying 10 G. Ma'tini, Fifth street,
lied Jacket.

You can get fresh Jersey cream at the
Laurium drug store for 25 cents a pint
first-clas- s ice cream at the same price.
The best there is.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
aheea Remedy always affords prompt
relief. For sale by Sodergren & So3er-cre- n,

druggists,

William Scott, of Hancock, will furnish
l'eirtuge Entrv sandstone for cemetery
lots and do all work in setting them at
reasonable prices. Apply at the Han-
cock stone sawmill.

Owinctoover production by manu
facturers tinware and graniteware were
never so cheap as at present. Compare
quality of our goods and note prices.

Carlton Hardware Co.

As we have received some additional
machinery we are now able to do ail
kinds of fancy dry aDd steam cleaning
and dyeing all collars of Indies' garments,
gloves, etc., on short notice.

Michigan Dye Works.

Buckles' Arules salve
The best salve In the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers, halt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Macdonald.

The Poultry lln Arrived.
Persons desiring spring chickens and

ducks will be supplied by calling at or
telephoning to the Palace meat market.
The price is not exorbitant, and prompt
service and courteous treatment will be
accorded patrons. The fowls may be
had alive or dressed.

Joseph Assklin, Proprietor.

SOO lleward.
I. Simon McDonnell, of Hancock,

offer a reward of $300 lor information
that will lead to the arrest and convic-
tion of the person or persons who shot
my cow on the 20th ult. The cow was
a valuable Jersey. Her footprints were
traced from where she was found
wounded to and within a neighbor's yard
where the trespass was committed.

Simon McDonnell.

A Bemarkable Cure of chronic
In 18G2, when I seryad my count ry a

a private in Company A, IG7th Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, I contracted chronic
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal
of trrouble ever since. I have tried a
dozen different medicines ind prominent
doctors without aDy permanent relief.
Not long ago a friend sent mo a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy, and after that I bought
and took a CO-ce- bottle; and now I can
say that I am entirely cured. Icnnuot
be thankful enough to you for this great
remedy, and recommend it to all suffer-in- g

yeterads. Yours gratefully,
UkNRV STEINnEItOEn,

Allentown, Pa.
Sold br Sodergren & Sodergren.

Roeca
Here.

Best 5-C- ent Cigar
On Earth.

Cannon, Agent.

CHARLES B. GALE,
o. O, Willow Avenue.

Teacher . Of . Voice . Culture

Tnrnrta)N at Herman' Mtudlo.

MacDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Headquarters for Keweenaw titaRe Line
Rliia and prions to suit all. Oo telephone ei
change.

Portland and Klftn Ht.. Itd Jacket,

Tie Late LMei Bicycle forts.
For prompt and flrst-clap- n work, write

or telephone orders. Delivered
und called for free.

SPECIALWHEELS
Slade to Order.

Branch ofliee. 325 N. Fifth istreet, JUkI Jacket.

Thomas Shea,
Livery, Feed and Nnle Stable.

The best horses and rips in the county at very
reasonable rates.

Open Day and KTislit
Stables on Oak street. ad.)oiningthe

Ked Jacket depot.

Don't buy a piano until you examine
them. Also tbe

.Henning Piano.
At Fichtel's Drug Store. Leave orders at

Fichtel's for tuning.

J. G. BATES.

..Michigan Dye..

WORKS
The only prominent Dye House in tbe Upper

Peninsula tbat does fancy dyeing, cleaning,
scouring, etc., by a new process, coloring all
colors. Repairing and alterations neatly done
Fur garments, cleaned, repaired and altered.
First class work done on short notice. Sat

guaranteed . Work called for and de-
livered. Mall orders promptly attended to.

Charles M. Polinsky,

Successor to O. Ortxjk, 31 J Fifth street, op-
posite Ed ltyan's store, Ked Jacket.

Bee Hive Shoe Store
-- LEADERS in

Up-To-D- ate Footwear.
Ladles and GcDtlemen's

PATENT LEATHER SHOES

In Black and Tan, In the latest style
toes. Our stock la complete In the

following lines of

COLORED -:- - GOODS
Green. Purple, Ox Blood, Chocolate andLight Tan. (Sixty different styles of

Oxfords to select from: AA to
EE in all sizes.

Evan Thomas.

BURGLARS
are about up. Protect

Your Homes,
Your lives and property with

The Excelsior
IHJItULAK AiiAim.

A marvel of cheapness, safety and con-
venience.

No wires or batteries to deface thebeauty of tbe home.
Can be applied instantaneously 'with-

out nails or screws
Cannot be removed or tampered withby burglars without alarming all withinhearing.
It is indespensable to the traveling

man, tourist, office, store, hennery orbarn as well as the home.

Price, SiDffie Alarm

Owen Sheridan's
Bed Jacket . Ueneral Hardware

Ilunkft,

Merchants1 & Miners

Bank..
cAH'aiicT. . . MUh

CAPITAL ... mm
Surplus and undmded profits, 6Q,000

MCHI K PICK I3K1VT PICK
PA1I ON IN TI.UI K , lK lWIT,

orricini
CHAKLKS BRIOOB
B.B.08BOKN V.cKZ2
H.B.OOLTON.

- 1

OAHIlilg

First National Bank,

Capital,
Nnrpln. K0,M0

Three Per Cent Per Annum Pal vaHaving Deposits. Depo.luof 11

aud I'pwarda Kerrlved.

orriosas:
BDWAKD RYAN. Prisidm
JOnN 8. DYMOOK Vici-Prmidi-

WILLIAM B. ANDERSON Cabhim

First National Bank
I1AINCOCH.. . Klett.

Casital $200 CGO

Three Per Cent Per Annum Allow.on Interest Detoalt.,

omenta:
WILLIAM BAUKY.M PBMiDm
PKTKB RDPPE
WILLIAM CONDON Cabhim

JLJ. 33. S.,
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing: Store.

OKFICE HOUR- S- to II m.i 1 to I p. m.i
and T to 8 tvenlsri

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agency-Fire- ,

Marine, Life,
Accident, Plato Glass, Steam

Boiler' Security,

25Leading Companies
English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Local Representative.

Room 2 RorKO Block

T1IIH SPACE is HBSCUVRUUYTBI

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.
ITS ItnPLOYlUCM

Who wish to sell their houses, or tony honii
who wish to rent rooms and those who
rooms to rent are invited to adrsnu
without an? txpsnse

For Hale-Hou- se No. 67 Codar street
Blue Jacket. Apply on the premises to an"
tiasperlch.

To Heat, Moon Three small UP'
rooms In 4218 northwest corner Tenth anK
Streets. Enquire of Henry Krl(rsholm, at
northeast oorntr of Tenth and Oak streets.

For Male For I8.V) cash, houjj
No. 25W E street, Raymbaultown. Enqum

at the house or of the company.
For HKIe ElRht-roo- ra house. Apply J'9'

610 Fourth utrfpt. Hlim Jaoknfl.

Pa. Hal. tT An..wm I. mil A NO.

vaiumet avenue. Appiy on iub illc'"'" '

For Male A ed house. App

on the premises, No. 714 east Pine street.
Wanted To Itent-"o-ur or five room1

Apply at the News office.
To Kent Wanted to tint bv a compWjJ

employee, a bouse of tour or five rooms"
Yellow or Bluejacket. Leave partloulftrt1
theNiwsoffloe.

For Male An elirht-roo- m house on Bw8 f
kiu iimn, 11 u. anna, owcucw"- - -

John B. Wertln or at the company's omo

u-- .- . IN'n. 151'

on the west side of Ilecia atreet.
Joa Not lloh'a .trra Klitt.h itiwL

For Male House No. 8141 sli rooms
situated In Swedetown. Apply to Cains
and Hecla mining company.

For Male-no-use No. 1415 B street, W
baultown. Apply on the premlaes or tn

rr Male-no-use No. 1130 Tunnal If"
Swedetown. Apply on the premise.

For Male "even-roo- m houss. .t
Tunnel street, Bwedetown.DoApplf Iw
Seppala.


